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Decking-Outlet.com - New Web Site Joint Venture by Stone+Wood Outlet and Uncle Hilde's
Lumber Outlet

Stone+Wood Outlet, Portland, Oregon and Uncle Hilde's Lumber Outlet, Tilton, New Hampshire announce
their joint venture web site for decking sales over the web, www.Decking-Outlet.com.

Sept. 29, 2009 - PRLog -- www.Decking-Outlet.com is a new joint venture web site by Stone+Wood Outlet
and Uncle Hilde's Lumber Outlet to help sell wood and composite decking over the internet. The new web
site allows for one central place to post product availability, give customers real time freight estimates, and
provide a wealth of information to the retail consumer.

Decking-Outlet.com takes advantage of the group's expertise in LTL freight, with a real time freight
quoting system connected via XHTML with Priority 1 Inc. Customers just need to enter a quantity and a zip
code and within seconds the best LTL freight rate available is displayed.

The joint venture specializes in offering a wide variety of products including Ipe Select Grade, Cumaru,
TigerWood, Angelim Pedra and Composites such as Fiberon and Sensibuilt. Pricing is said to be the lowest
available for similar quality products. Decking-Outlet.com takes full advantage of Stone+Wood and Uncle
Hilde's purchasing power.

The www.Decking-Outlet.com web site was built using Microsoft C# and SQL Server with proprietary
back-end software for managing orders and inventory. Contact Steve May at 425.418.9360 for more
information.

# # #

Decking-Outlet.com is a joint venture web site created by Stone+Wood Outlet and Uncle Hilde's Lumber
Outlet. The company specializes in hardwood decking and composite decking including Ipe, Cumaru,
TigerWood, Angelim Pedra, Fiberon and Sensibuilt.
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